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Liver
Complaint LlVERplLLS

Tlie r:i-:- I'ird.
Alkali Hii' :'t lhj I Iovl.,

Wilier McN:ii'!- - "vatiicr we're
liaviii'. ill y u r.i:i rry i.ie?

Mrs. McNVob V'h;vt you mean?

I'm not a vi nv. Wlioiv's .Mm?

Alkali Ike (!K.kin.7 at his wnteh)
Let's see half 1 four the reform

committee startel for the creek with
Jim at five min:it.'s sifter they proba-
bly him to make bin

peace in if tlur any hiteh in
the irofrrani!ue Jim's about eight min-

utes on his way to the Glory Land by
now. Wish't yoiiM gimme my answer

wi.l.ier, for theas soon as possible,
cheorman of the committee was poW
to start for here as soon as he could
put on a clean collar. Took it to the
tree in his pocket, an' if he li ln't lose
his collar-butto- n down his back, he's
jest about a quarter of a mile from
here now. Life.

in No Harry.
Mrs. O r Can I have rny husband

put in jail for flapping me in the
mouth?

Magistrate Certainly; that is assault
and battery.

"Well, 1 11 come around in about a
month and mr.ke the charge."

"Why not have him arrested at
once?"

"Well, you see, when he slapped mo
I hit him in the head with a rollin' pin
and lie's now in the hospital and the
doctors say he won't be able to get out
for a month yet." Life's Calendar.

Consulting His Tastes.
Little Boy Do you like to go boat-

ing in the summer?
Grandpa (anxious to inculcate cau-

tion) N-- my son, I'm afraid I'd get
drowned.

Little Hoy Do you like to go skating
in the winter?

Grandpa No I'm afraid I might fall
and hurt myself.

Little l'.oy (after some thought) Do
you like to turn somersets on a feather
bed'? Good News.

It AVan !i(TT'iit Tnon.
He (five years after) All this gush

about love is extremely stupid; wher-
ever did this stupid book come from?
I mu.Nt say th person who selected it
showed a very insipid taste.

She (quietly) It's the book you gave
me during our honeymoon, John; we
read it eleven times the first week we
had it.

(Prolonged silence.) I'.oston Globo.

A I'rrsrription.
"I'm feeling very much run down,"

paid the twenty-sixt- h spring poet who
had called that day on the editor.
"Could you recommend anything I
could take for it?''

"Yes," said the editor, wearily, yet
strong enough to seize the opportunity.
"Take two ounces f prusie acid, or a
twenty year" trip to Central Africa."

Harper's I'.aar.

l'r. i. of Mind.
Mrs. F. (petulantly) You never kiss

me no-.r- .

Mr. F. The idea of a woman of your
age wanting to be kissed! One would
think you were a girl of eighteen.

Mrs. 1". (sharply) What do you
know about girls of eighteen?

Mr. F. Why, my dear, weren't you
eighteen once yourself? IJoston Globe.

NOT HIS FAULT.

S I I i

"Freddie, when you said your prayers
last night didn't you ask God to make
you a good boy?-- '

"Yes. mamma."
"Well, 3'ou've been as bad as ever to-

day."
"But, mamma, you can't blame me if

God doesn't do just what I ask Him."
Life.

Ho Growled at the Expense.
Mr. Ilensington (of London)

arc always at the front. Do
you know, a company has been formed
in London to dam Niagara falls?

Miss P.oodlly That's nothing new.
tapas tcen doing it ever since we
girls returned from our month's visit
there. Judge.

A I'aiul'ul .Subject.
Mr. Shortcash I shall feel greatly

honored if you will accompany me to
the theater this evening.

Miss Beauty With pleasure. What
is the bill for

Mr. Shortcash (absently)' About
ten dollar NVV. Weekly.

Not So Strange.
Gus De Smith Yes, Carrie. I love

3'ou with all my heart.
Carrie It seems strange, Henry, that

you should think so much of me.
Gus I don't know- - about that.

There's no accounting fUr taste, you
know. Texas Siftins.

Only One Way.
Mr. Micawbcr I wish I knew some

nice easy way to make money-- .

Mrs. Micawbcr Well, my dear, you
might get your life insured and .then
die. N. Y. Weekly.

ISasliful.
John Sallie, ef I was to ask you ef

you'd marry me, do you think yotfd
say

Sullie I er I guess so.
John Wa-a- l, cf I ever git over this

'ere durn bashfulness I'll ask you some
o' these times. Judge.

Not His Siz.
Newly Elected Congressman (from

Kanas) I d like to have my picture
taken.

Photographer Cabinet?
Newly Elected Congressman (blush-ing- )

No; just a plain, everyday con-gressman. Puck

At the dub.
D. 11. Boie I oldsay, man., have you

-a- w heard thatCholly Van imsenbilt
Has actually eloped with u bullet girl?

- L. Ma;ixi Great Seott! You sur-
prise me. How evah in the, world can
she support him? Jury.

Her IUc;uku
Ethel Why don't you imuiTy Jack?
Maud (a widow's daughter? Mamma

doesn't like him, and won't. let inc.Ethel Harry, then?
Maud Mamma does like him. and

won't, let me. Truth.
Never In I.uek. ?

Old Lady J nst my luck.
Caller What's wrong?
Old Lady I've just heantyof six sure

cures for rheumatism, and not one of
our family has got it. N-- Y. Weekly.

A Konslnt Idea.
llortense What louiUclocks you have

on stockings.
Lucille Yes; theyre alarm clocksto wake my feet whefnthey go to sleep.
Fuck.

A Romance.
She was fair and my passion begun!

She smiled and I could not but love!
l'.it when from a Tar I detected catarrh.

No beauty my passion could move!

In despair she sought doctors in vaiu.
Till she learned of "llimianity'sbooii;"

Now her breath is as sweet as the dew
Which falls upon roses in June.

t, as we sit in our home.
And I kiss tier sweet lips o'er and o'er.

We bless Dr. Sage in our bliss,
For that lie brought to our door.
There is no disease more trying to

friendship than catarrh! The constant
effort to clear the throat nnd nose, the
foul breath, all the features of the dis-
ease, make it as much dreaded by the
friend as the victim. Humanity has
cause, to bless Dr. Sage for his "Catarrh
Kerned V." The manufacturers offer to
forfeit !;'."i(it for any case they cannot
dire.

Prefer loss to a dishonest gain: the
former vexes you for a time, (he latter
brings vmi lasting remorse.

Wnen Tbiby was ic'.:, v. ."P.vc !vr f 'ftl orin
When she was a C'liil.l, s!i.- - erieil f..r
V.'Jien slu- - Ix'eame Jlfcss, i !i:i:; to Oustoria.
Whi n .she had Cl.U.hvn, s!i. them Cvst.-ria- .

The Peppers and Mustards are ncigh-M'in- g

families in Sussex. Del.

Itiielileii's Arnlm Salie.
The lies! Salve in the world for Cuts,

r.tuises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt lilieum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For Sale bv J. II.
Hill Ai Son.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to give relief, or money will
lie paid back. Sufferers from La irippe
found it just the thing and under its use
hail speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a bottle at ourexpense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at II. Hill tV Son's
Di ng Stme. Large size .Vie. and sl.no.

SjM'cilllfll Cusrs.
S. It. CiitTord. New Cassc!. Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach war disoideivd, his
liver was a Heeled to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in llesl'i and strength.
Three bottles of Flectl ie Hitters cured
him.

Kdward Shepherd. Hanisburg. I!!.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
year--' standing. I'sed three' bottles' of
Fleet ric Hitters and seven boxes of
Luekleii's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw-
ba. (.. had live large fever sores on his
leg. doctors he va incurable. One
bottle Fiectric Litter- - and one box lhlek-len'- s

Arnica Salve cured h'nn entirely.
Sold by J. II. Hill Son'- - Drug Stoic.

Hew lio comes up to hi- - own idea of
greatness must aKvays have had a very
low standard of it in his mind.

Is this hot enough for you.-- isa.-ili-y

question: but if you meet a man who
complains of sulTering from the heat, ten
to one you will lind. on inquiry, that lie
does not use Aycr's Saisapai'illa to tone
up his system and free his blood from
irritating humors.

A. Countryman is the name of a poul-
try raiser near Anni-to- Ala.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent physi-
cian of Lew is. ( 'ass county, Iow a. :'uul
has been actively engaged in th,. prac-
tice of medicine at that place for the
past thirl e veai s. On t lie 2i of May.
while in Des Moinescti route to Chicago,
he was suddenly taken w ith an attack
of diarrli.ea. Having sold Chamber-
lain's Colic. Chol.eraand Diarrlnea Iteni-ed- y

for the past seventeen years, and
knowing its reliability, he procured a
25 cent hot tie. two doVes of which com-
pletely cured him. The excitement and
change of water and diet incident to
traveling often produce a diarrlnea.
Fvery one should procure a bottle of
this Keliieiiy hetore leaving home, for
sale liv.M. K. Robinson .vj l?ro.

You cannot dream yourself into a
character: you must hammer and forge
yourself one.

The Spleen
not the you feel like venting

upon some otTeiider. but the spleen near
the stomach, which supplies the proper
amoiit of bl I to the st ach during
digestion. But both are affected by a
torpid liver. A torpid liver excites the
spleen and destroys the bod-
ily organ: but an active liver, promoted
by Simmons" Liver Kegulator,
the spleen and excites to
light action the digestive powers then
no more Dpspepsia, Constipation or
Biliousness.

Miss Iluiidrediuark is "an applicant
for a post ollice in Minnesota.

Fifty cents is a sniail doctor bill, but
that is all it w ill cost you to cure any
ordinary case of rheumatism it yuu use
Chamberlain's Pain P.alm. Try' it and
vou w ill be surprised at the prompt re-
lief it affords. The iirst application
will ijuiet the pain. .")(J cent bottles for
sale by M. E. llobiiison &. Bio.

P. P. P. makes cures of all
stages of Khcumatisin. Syphilis. P.lood
Poison. Scrofula. Old Sores. Eczema.
Malaria an. Female Complaints. P. p. p.
is a powerful tonic, and an excellent
appetizer, building up the system rap-
idly.

For Old Sores, Skin Eruptions. Pini
!es. Ulcers and Syphilis, use only P. P. P.
and get well and enjoy the blessing only
to be derived from the use of 1 P. p.
Prickly A-- Poke Boot and Potassium.

For Corns, Warts and liunioiM,
Us. only Abbott's East Indian Corn

Paint

Erysipelas. Sw ollen Limbs, Bad Sores,
Scales and Scabs have been entirely
cured by P. P. P.. the most wonderful
blood medicine of the day.

A course of P. P. P. wi'll banish all bad
feelings and restore your health to per-
fect condition. Its curative powers are
marvelous. If out of sorts and in bad
humor with yourself and the world, take
1. P. P., and become healthy and ra-
tional.

The chief singer of a choir at Neola.
Miss., is a Mr. Hightiote.

Are insured? If not, now i.s the
time to provide yourself and family wit h
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Ciiolera
and Diarrlnea Kcmedy as an insurance
against any serious results from an at-
tack of bowel complaint during the
summer mouths. Jt is almost certain
to be needed and should be procured at
once. No other remedy can take its
place or do its work. 25 and oil cent
bottles for sale by M. E. Kobinson &
Bro.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Kvei,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Eheum and Scald Head,
1!5 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO K0SSE OWHEP.S.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Conditicn Powders.
They tone up the system, aid cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

M. E. noUlNt-O- N & I5KU- - Sole Aleuts.

An I'?lMarr:e Clot
"I never had such a terrible day.?

said a lady who lives in the suburbs.
"What was the matter?"
"Our new servant girl She couldn't

find the clothes line 'Never mind,
l'.ridget.' said I, 'let. it .o for
'Indade Oi 11 not,' said she 'OiTl fix
it in a jiiTy.' With that she got the
step-ladd- and I left her. In a few
minutes I thought. I would sec how
she was getting along, and I arrived
on the scene just i J time to save her
life."

"What was f.he doing?"
"Getting ready to hang tlu clothes

on the trolley wire!" Washington
Star.

Not Ills Ow n Master.
Miss Peacon I know you love me

very much, but when yon ask me to be
your wife, I shall have to have time to
consider.

Young Llceker How much time do
you require?

Miss lleacoa I shall have to con-
sider that also.

Young IIleekei Well, then, consider
me out of it.

Missl'.cacon My lawj-e-r will prob-
ably require time to consider that.
Truth.

A Study or Hiro Habits.
Traveler (crossing the continent) I

don't believe .hut old fellow over there
is a real Indian.

Conductor Oh, but he is.
Traveler Well, I just offered him a

driuk of whisky or a bill for
some of his truck, and I'm blest if he
didn't take the money.

Conductor That's the way with
them Indians when they're druiik.
Judge.

Cause nnd Effort.
Undertaker (to Harlem physician)

Did a stranger csill on y for
treatment?

Physician No.
"That's strange. The gentleman was

looking for a physician, and I recom-
mended yon very highly."

"Yes, I guess that's the reason he
didn't come to see me." Texas

SIMILAR TASTKS.

The Father (suddenly entering room)
Well, I like Vutt!
The Young Man (unabashed) So do

I. Puck.
A Sure Sign.

When you see a fellow who a
year ago used to step up and order
iager for the crowd with the utmost
sang froid patiently trundling a per-
ambulator along the street Sunday
afternoon, and looking chopfallch in
his last 3'car's hat, doesn't it speak
volumes lor trie reforming influence 01
a woman s society? Buffalo Quips.

An Extra Inducement.
"We'll give just twenty-fou-r

hours to leave town," said the chair- -
man of the vigilance committee.

"Do 3"ou believe that time is money?"
asked the undesired visitor. '

"Yes, certain'."
"Then how much cash will 3ou give

me to leave at once?'' Des Moines Ar--
gonaut. .

Vuder DitUculties.
She You say you never loved any--

one but me?
lie I swear it.
She And yet you have ocen married

twice?
He Yes and divorced twice, too.
She (rapturously) M3- - darling. Chi- -

'

cago Becord.

Strictly Obeyed.
Tailor (meeting friend on the street)
I thought said you'd mail me

that five-doll- bill that owed me?
Creditor I did mean to, but when I

went to the post office to mail it, I
found this placard on the walls: "Post
no bills." Des Moines Argonaut.

ol. I.. .1. Alfred Writ en.
I am in my seventy-thir- d year, and

for lift - years I ha e' lecn a great suf--
ferer from indigestion, constipation and j

biliousne.-s-. I have tried all the reme-- i
dies advertised for these diseases and
got no permanent relief. About one
year ago. the disease a more
severe and dangerous form. I became
very weak and io- -t tle-- !i rapidly. I com-
menced using Dr. II. Mozley's Lemon
Elixir. I gained twelve pounds in three
months. My strength and health, my
appetite and my digestion were perfect-
ly restored and now feel as young and
vigorous as I ever did in my life.

L. J. A1.1 i;ki.
Jhior-keepe- r (hi. State Senate.

State! apitoi .Atlanta. Oa.. Aug. .5. 1S1.

A Mi iT UK It's .

Mrs. N. A. M. Entire writes from
Spring Place, (hi.: For many years I
have been a great suH'erer from indiges-
tion, sick headache and nervous pros-
tration. I tried many remedies but got
impermanent relief until I used Dr.
Mozley's Lemon Elizir. 1 am now in
better health than for many years. ,Mv
daughier has been subject to chills anil
fever from her infancy. I could yet
nothing to relieve her: the Lemon Elixir
has restored her to perfect health.

Sold by druggists. oi,-- . and ifl.Ot) p(T
bottle. Prepared by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, (.'a.

The day of judgment w ill be to the
saints the great coronation day. -

fJOOD'S AND ONLY
Hood's Sarsaparilla is '.he mcdi-ti.i- e

for you. Because it is the best
l!oodp.,rificr. HOOD'S
God' s grac is as great as eternity,

and as vast a- the sea.'

A. Golden. Druggist, Hiriningham,
Al l., writes: ' Please publish some of
the testimonials I have.sent you for Ja-
panese Pile Cure."' Sold by'M. E. Koli-inso- n

ii Bro.

Were advice a comniodit.y to be
bought and sold, what a very 'small de-
mand there would be for it.

It w ill astonish you how ipiiek John-
son's Magnetic (HI will kill all pains
Sold by M. E. Kobinson & Bro.

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!
Positively removes
esse ssma,BIIS if tjjy ningliono.It ci cfTnif Splint,

la or Curb,
W j L "IN 48 HOURS,

Without Tain.
S500 Reward

For Failure or
Slightest Injury.

This is the Greater!
Wonder of the 19th
Century, astnnih-injr- ,

as it dix-a- , tha
entire Veterinary
world.

rirmilar
Sworn Proofs Mail-- I

ed Free.
:Er. Gzj Chechi,

HO. 378 Canal St.,
Kcw York.

THE
SUPERIOR

Medicine is the term by which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is best
known, to distinguish it from all similar preparations. It is
SUPERIOR, because it has for its base the true Honduras Sar-
saparilla root, the variety richest in medicinal properties. It is
SUPERIOR because the Yellow Dock-anoth- er of the ingr-
edientsis raised expressly for us, and we know what it is. It is
SUPERIOR, because all the other articles comprising this
preparation are the choicest of their kind, and because they are
known to have a specific value in the treatment of diseases
originating in impure blood. It is SUPERIOR, because a dose
of the same measure may be relied upon to always produce the
same effect. It is SUPERIOR in combination, SUPERIOR
in proportion, SUPERIOR in appearance, and SUPERIOR in
all that goes to strengthen and build up the system, weakened by
disease and pain. It purifies, enriches, and vitalizes the blood;
it cures Scrofula, Scrofulous Humors, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney Diseases. If you need a blood

be sure to askfor Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It has cured others,
and will cure you. Read the following testimonials:

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a Superior Medicine
and we confidently recommend it. Its in-

gredients are anion;; the best
known to pharmacy, and are absolutely free
from any injurious drug. It is largely pre-

ferred by my customers to any similar prep-

aration." .Osmond L. Field, liK) Merrimack
St., Lowell, Mass.

"After years of experience as a druggist,
during which time I have seen, liainlli'tl, and
heard of almost without num-

ber, I can say that, for genuine merit, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is without a rival." George
J.iunett, 49 Sherman ave., Newark. X. J.

m

Several years ago, I prescritwd Aycr's
Sarsaparilla for a little girl, four years old
( member of a prominent family of this
county), who was aSlictcd with scrofula.
After only three or four bottles were used,
the diseasi- - was entirely eradicated, and she
now enjoys excellent health." J. W.

M. I)., rhillipi, W. Va.
"Fur two years past I have prescribed

Ayer's Sarsaparilla in numerous Instances,
and find it highly efficacious in the treat-
ment of all disorders of the blood. It sells
well in my store." K. R. Boyle, M. D., Third
aud Oxford sts., Philadelphia, I'a.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Has Cured Others, Will Cure You

for Infants and Children.

year' oTne-rratio- of Cantori a with fha paicou n g r f
THIRTY of person, permit n to apeak of it without pnnning.

It im Tirfpaeti nnaMy the tout remedy tme Infanta and Children

tha world has ever known. It in harmless. Children like, ft. It
gives thorn health. It will save their liv . In it Mother tarn
something which is ahsolotely safe and practically perfect as n.

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays reverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Card.
Castoria enres Diarrhoaa and Vind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhlea.
Castoria cores Constipation and FlaVnTancy.

Castoria nentrallies the effects of carbon'o acid gas or poione.. air.
Castoria do not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic preppry.
Castoria assimilates the food, icgnlates th 0 stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.

CwstoHa is pnt np in nne-si- ee bottles It is not sold ia bailt.

Don't allow any no to sell you anything else on the plea or yromiso

that it is"jnt as good" and "will answer every pnrpose."

See that yon get

The fao-slm- ile SSsignature cf OX- -

Children Cry for
hi

"

New spring goods!

I on every
wrapm-r- .

mmwlK-ny- mi

ARE

-- AT-

:c.

Pitcher's Castoria.

& co:s:

Nothing but Spring Goods
ARRIVING DAILY

kern
All these v'iv bought at SPOT CASH, ;ml wo are

in to sell tlicin at

HiOw
Prices

LOOK AT OUR STOCK
OK

Embroideries and Laces !

To See Them is to Buy Them !

Our Stock of Dress Goods,

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
was never more varied than at present.

C. KERN 8c CO.,
GOLDSBOllO, N. C.

Attention,
Business Men !

JOB PRINTING
II K

EVERY DESCRIPTION
Executed in the VE1IV IlEs P M ANNEB

and at the LOWEST PBICl.s. Only
tirst-cla- material used at all titties.
When in need of anything in the Job
Printing line, such as

LKTTKU IIKADS,

NOTE HEADS,

1JILL HEADS,
ENVELOPES,

TAGS,

J)OD(iEUS,
STATEMENTS,

HAND HILLS,

P )STEKS,

FLIEIIS,
I'ct'., tr-- ,

rememlM-- that you can save twenty per
cent., or luore.'by bringing our work
to this ofiice. We are turning out work
that will compare with that done

and at juices as low of lower
than the lowest. A trial order will con-

vince you of these facts. Address all
orders to

The - Headlight,
GOLDS BOKO, N. C,

tV'Cal! and oxamh-- our -- pecimens of
work, being turned out daily.

CURE
SYOURSELF!
tZfff lftroublFdwithGonorrh.l

a..? oieet. niies.spermatorrhcEal
A v"?J? or nr.r uunalur&l discfaanreaxk1
J1 . our ffir s hnttla nf

i2ii; (i. It cures in a few days
or publicity ol ayvif; t.ii tor. and

if sV'fl snarantced not to stricture.trrOja Thr American Curt.

mm

tin- Any
ma t tb" wxrk. K to
it o rVk. V u cm dvot
ir timf to thr work. 1 hi i mn

Wmi.atxl lrin;r wonderful U(xe lurvery worker.
ntiiic trt'tn i to iO ;yrfrk and upwiti,

r a little We can furnish tou fh irit.acta r a HKK. No sntrelu rtnltia here. Full

Richmond & Danvilie Railroad Co.
F. W. Huidekoper and Kei.ben Fo-te- r,

Beceiv er- -.

( ( N DENSE!) SCIIE1 l'LE.
ix i:ki"kct mv. T. l'.)'.'.

DAILY.
solTIUMl'NK.

j

Lv Iti.liinoiiil 12 t: j.,,) j
am

Lv Iturkeville 2 51 "I 41I

Lv Kcvsviile 3 s."i :i is
Ar Danville 5 " ; 2.', ,!m!
Ar l.rivist.mi slid "I n t; :,4 "
Ar Itateiuh t :i! 11 in

'
Ital. 4 4li " .; , am'

Lv Ku.liam :, :.; ; i., -
Ar .r;eii-U.- r t 4", i;, . .
Lv inst' tii 411 I.;
Lv (li.'iislKini s " n ;,y
Ar Salisl.ury ! .Ml 11 1:4 s
Ar suti'-vil.- . j 1. os imi'
Ar 4 ':. "I
Ar Hot Spr.nLs .
Lv Satis'niry !..-..- n 14 an:; SIT "
Ar t'liarlott" 11 In 12 .in' ;i .'.
Ar S urtan' ui. n. 3 : " II 57 "
Ai :; Ii7 " 4 4V " 12 2 pin
Ar A1l.11.ta y on He. 5

Lv t Ii:. rl. t! il mi j ri ii am
Ar I'l.tiilnl ii I'd anili.i ui
Ar An.:.-t- a ' in en .. .i". .'.';; 4

P

DAILY.N(HiTl!i:ifND.
No. in. N... 12.

'LvA,,,ta
Lv l oliei.l.ia 111 ;.;
Ar( liarlotte ,i c:, :,.'
Lv Atl.n ta ll .'.( .in; s ll, ai,;'
Ar liai ;.(!. n 411 am: 7 ml line
Lv U.arlotte ii 7 1.1 " j

Ar S:ii-nn- y s 17
Lv 11..; sprint's , 12 3i
Lv ).-

l.v Statosvill... 71:
Ar Salel.uiy h ::;
Lv Salisbury s 27 " !i .V "
Ar i: rtviislro in in - 11

Ar II :;d ' (.,) ain
Lv ( .reelislMir. in 2'l 11 pin
Ar I ti rl :i in 12 11 pin : am
Ar Italeiuli ,;
l.v Italeiuli is s 4.V "
Arl.ol.lslM.n ir, jj o. pin
l.v (;tvcn0.oro 1,1 2n ami :iAr Danvi'lc 12 01 pml l. am
Ar 2 4:. 4 IV.

Ar ISurkevilk- - :; 2:. " 4 .M "
Ar liiel:ii niiil 5 :ji ; vn

Daily except Sunday.

I1KTWEKN W Ks'F 1UIN r AND ill MM. INI7
Leave West Point ::.-,-( a. m.li,ilv. mi l S:.M1 a. m.daily except Smulay and Monday; arriw.' Ilielmiond

i':0.'i and t etll a. 111. Itetnnniia leave Itii lunoiid:i:l(l and 4:4.'. p. m. daily exv.'pt Silil.h.v: arriveest I'omt 5:00 and C.:(IJ p. 111.

DETWEKX DK UNKIND AND KALEIoll VIA
KEYSYILLK.

l eave tti. luuoiid 12:4.--
, p. ,. daily, leave Kevs-vill-

p. 111.: arrive Oxford fi:im p. n... Hender-
son C.::.:, p. 111.. iMirliaiu 7:20 p. 111.. L'aleith .'.:mi a.
111.. Selma 10::o a.m. leave Selnia
p. 111.. Kaleixll 4:40 p. 111.. daily. Durham :t:0 p. Ill .Henderson : '" ! m- - foid K:.'W p. 111.: arrivesKeysville ll:.V, p. 111., Ki, Ion. .net 7:(HI a. m.

Mixed train leaves Oxford dailv except Sunday0:2:. a. in.; arrives Durham :.V a. le avesliiirlia.ii 7:4.) a. 111. daily envpt Sundav; arrives d
0:2(1 am.

Additional trains leave Ixfoul daily except Sun-day 7:illl a. 1,1. and ll:li a. m.: arrive HendersonH:(KI a. 111. nnd 12:4(1 p. m. ltetii.-iiin- leave Iieiidt-r-soi- iI(::;( a. ni. and 2:2. p. ,. daily exwpt Sunday;
arrive Oxford 11:2(1 a. 111. and X:l.,p. ,.

N. and .IS ismneet at Hielimonci from and toest omt and Ilaltiuiore daily exivpt Sundav.
sLi:EriN(;- - Ait skkviu:.

'11 trains 0 and 111. Pullman DufTet
Atlanta and New York: between Danvilleand Ancusta.

No. :t; and 3S, Tulli ,an Dullet
Kielimond and Danville, unitinj! at Danville withashinirton and Southwestern Yestilmled Limi.edlor Atlanta, curry ins Cullman New York tuNew Orleans and New York to Augusta, and Din-H-

ar New N oris to MoiitKotiie r.
E. ISKUKI.iiY. J. s. 11. TlIoMI-soN- -
- Hnpentitendent, SiiK.r;i,tuiident

S C. Uichmond. Va..A. 11 KK. ;. noral PasM-n-- r Ap.-i- t
asliinetuii. D. '.

S. II. 1IAKDVX U K. Asst. 1 pas.s. A v,
Atlanta. ...

NN.1I.;UKKN. s... Hs"T1 ilHnar- - Trallie M.iiir.WafchniKton. I), f. ainet..u, 1. e.

W. & W. R. R. and Branches, and

Florence Railroai

m-W'. VJC?I-7r- AVtra. e."- -

C( )NDENsEl ) S 1 EI (CLE

TKA1NS ;olMi sol l ll.

DATED
May Is'.iS.

I. M il'. M.

Leave Weld. m... :iitj 5 us

Ar. Mount

Arrive TarU.ro.
Leave Tarum..

Lv. Kneky Mount
I A itve ilson
ljeaveSelina
Lv. Kayctteville.
A rri vc r'li irenee

I'. M. V l. c. vi

Ieave Wilson
Leave ;lislN n. :! 2.1; 7 :i;

lairnolia.
Ar. Wilmington. a im' in t:

I. M.'l'. M.

TKAINS t.niNt; Mil; II.

DATED .

May ih. IV..::.

A. M.
Leave Kloreiice. 5 In .

Lv. Kayetteville
U ave
Arrive Wilson

i
!

jA. M.I
Lv. Wiliiiiinrion ::.)'
iAav Magnolia.. II in
Leave tiol.lsU.ro.. 12 l

Arrive Wils.ni.... H;

A. M.i

Uave Wits. .ii In
Ar. l;. ky Mount 2 in,

Arrive Tarbom. . 2

Ieave Tarbom 12 isj
Lv. Ifockv Mount. I .r7'...
Arrive- - W'el.li.n 3

r M.I

m. i. M. r
; i.'.i 4 (in'

12 Us!
(hi

a. v. r
Train 1111 the Scotland Neck i'.rancli l. :n,- -

NXel.lon :'.:l(l p. 111., Hal. fax 4 :(! . 111.. arrive s,
Neck at 4:4s p. 111., l.rceliville .1:2s p. 111..

7:3(1 p. 111. Ili luniinc leaves Kiet"ii ;m a.

111.. i ireenville S:22 a. 111.. arrivim; Halifax at II uu

a. in., XX'i'ldoii ll:2Ua. 111. daily except Sunday.
Trains 1.11 XX'asl.iiiKton llranch leave ii

7:011 a. 111., arrives Pannele s:4(i a. in.. TarU.ro : ;.m:

rvtuniiin: leaves Tarbon. 4:4n p. in., i'armele ledii y.
111.. arrives Wasliiin.1..n .'Ui p. 111. Daily exe. t

Sunday, t'oiiiiects with train- - on Seotlaiid Ne-- t

linmeh.
Train TarU r... N. '.. via ni l

Italei.li K. Ii. daily, except Sunday, at .'.:() p. in..
Sunday 3:00 p. 111.; arrives I'lyiuouth !i:20 p. 111..

p. in. lletiiin.nL' leaves i'lyiuouth daily cx.vjt
Sunday. .'::) a. lu.. Sunday ItlaiO a. ui., arrives

10:2- - a. ni. and 12:2'l a. in.
Train on Midland N. f. llnineh leaves ;..ld-t.-

dally, exeej't Sunday. i;:( 0 a. ni.. arrivinu Snuili-li-

Id' 7 :'M a. 111. Iteturninu leaves Smithliel.l vim a.
m.; arrive at lioldsU.ro telle a. m.

Tniin on Nasiivilie iiram li leaves Ilocky at
:1 j p. ri.. arrives Nashville l'.:.'ll p. ui.. Spring 11. )..

7:1") p. m. I!. 'turning leaves SprillK Hope :(; a
Nashville v:i. a. m.. arrive at liocky .Nlouut '.el". .1.

ui.. daily except Sunday.
Trains on lit:a Draiu-'- j Florence 11. II. leave

Iitta 7:30 p. ni.. arrive I'ur.l.ar S:4tl .. in. It. tiine
ini: leave Dunbar le.tKI a. ui.; arrive 7:1". a. in.
Daily except Sunday.

Train on I'linten llranch leaves Warsaw f..r (

daily. exee.t Sunday, at 11:00 p. ui. aud Ji a
ni. Ileturninu Uaves 4'iinton at s:2( a. 111. ami :. in
p. iu., ct.nnectiiin at NX'arsaw wilh Nos. 11. In. .:. an.)

Train No. 7s makes dose connection at W el.i. h
for all points North daily, all rail via II 110 .n.l.
and daily except Sunday via Portsmouth and
Line. Also at Pocky .Mount with Noifolk and

lla.iln.ad for Norfolk daily and all
via Norfolk dailv except sundav.

JOHN K. DIVINE. 'lien Sept.
J. K. KENLY.tlcn'l Manatvr.
T. M. E.XiEUs-oN- , Trallie Manacer.

IWnOrfcikiWesternBl

St HEDl'LE IN EFFECT OCT. ::.

DIHIIAM DIVISION.
LEAVE LYN Hltl'tK I !A ll.Y.

3.1a p. in., for Durham and intermediate 1:i1m.;:-

Arrive Durham 7:4.". p. ni.
Durham. N. 4'., a. 111., daily, arrive at

Lynchl.uri! 1.1 ai a. m.
Allt-ains- Durhaiu division arrive and del art

fn.m Cnioii Station. Lynehburu. Va.
V I X ST )X-- s A L KM DIVISION.

LKAVK UOANOKK-DAIL- Y.

;:4." a. in., Ur uni irtt.Tim iaW
stations.

Ix'ave Viiitii-Sali- 1 :."0 p. in., daily. Arri'e
at Kounoke 7:00 p. ui.

MAIN LINE WEST BOl'ND.
LEAVE LYXl ltiil

5:30 p. m.. f..r Hoanoke, tladford. I'ula-k- i. Hr --

t..l and ail is.ic.ts South, via. E. T.. V. .V (.. It. It.,
alv. for iUnelield. Ohio Extension. Icave

:10 a. ru. daily for ken. .va and ..liinil
Parlor l ar to itoanoke. Pullman S,H-i-- i:..ah. Le
to Memphis via Knoxviile and hattauooea.

7:25 a.m. for Hoanoke. liadford. Pulaski. l!r- i-
tol; also for Phielield. Poeahonlav Klkhorn and
stations I linch Valley Division; also for l...iiiv die
and stations L. Jt N. It. 1. via. Norton. Pullman
sleeier l.yncht.urg to Louisville via. Norton.

at Hoanoke 7::io a. in. w ith Wasliiinitoii and
t hattanootra Limited. Pulhnan Sleei-r- H.uiiioki'
to Nashville, Memphis and New Orleans. I'mins'
car attached.

2::C p. in., daily, for Hoanoke. and interna
Has no eon met ion. Hoain ke.

EAST iml LYN't II lil'lKl DAILY.
S:1 a. ni. for Ilichmend. Petersburg and Norfolk.

Arrives Peter-bur- at l:2j p. in., conncctim: i(li
Hiehmond and IVtervbur Hailn.ad. arnviin; i"
llichinond at 2:!." . m. Arrive Norfolk C:00 p. in.

11:.'0 p. ni. Arrive Petersburg 4:1." a. m . o
with It. .v P. It. If. daily: arrive Hithiin iul

7:47 a. m.; arrive Norfolk 7:1X1 a. ui. Pullman Pal-
ace SlwjH-- r to Norfolk.

Also Pullman Palace Sleeper between I.vnehbur
aud Hiehmond.

This car w ill be ready at Lynchburg at Scud p.
for recei.tion of passeniicrs.

2:.V p. in. for Hiehmond. Pctersl.urc and Norfolk:
arrive Hiehmond 7:."0 p. ni. Norfolk p in.

Pullman Parlor Huffet t ar to Norfolk
ALLEN III 1.1. .

Traveling Passeniier Aueut.
Hoanoke. a.

NV. 1!. I!K ILL.
I. P. and T. Aaent.

Hoanoke. a.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.

Y. kn. ,r Id. I1L i -

Si IIEDI LE IN EEKEt'T JAN. .. Is;..:.

PASSEN'IIEH THA1NS.

No. 3 Ea-- t. 4 West.
STATIONS.

Ar. Lv. Ar. Lv,
I. M. a :mi ioldsU.ru... II til X. VI

4 IK; 4 ll'.'! llrai.ue. . III .".2 III
3.". I 411' Kinston pi - j:

i oe i; 1 New I H'nn- - 47 "I
7 3s P. M.'

L.
.Nlori-lica- City. a. m.; ; i

MIXED KHEKIIIT AND PASSENliElt TU XIN

No. 1 East. STATIONS.
A. M. c. so; lloldsU.n.

:.: ; o:.; Hests
. 20 7 l La Iraniie

KaliiiiK t'rw--llj H SO! Kinston
S all, 8 .V! aswcll
it l.'.i 1(1 02; Dover

1(1 31 10 fore 4 reck
11 no, 11 0:., i

11 17 11 4P t larks 2 12

12 i;,l 3 on1 NewU-r- :m
37 3 42! Hivenlale

3 4S 3 .Ml! 4'nwtan
4 (Is Ilavelock
4 37 NewKrt
4 .")l i!(.Hl
5 Oil Atlantic

l ity
Nllantie Hotel

.. Moreheail IV.ot
Monday, Weduestiay and Fri.lav.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Train 4 connects with ilimn1, n A el.l.Hi
Tram. U.und North, leaviiin lioldsU.n. 12:20 p. m..
and w ith Hiehmond and Danville Train est. leav-- in

(.olcUU ro 2 IL. p. ni.
Train 3 connect, win, Hiehmond A' Danville tram

arriving at lo.ldsU.ro :(:(.,", p. ,.. un,i with iliiiiin!-to-

aud NX'eldon train fn.m the North at 3:1.'. p.
S. L. DILL, Superintendent.

f ft n n t K 1 " A It t 1 ,.i.n.k. t hri.'rV J I I I I I I l".ch...uirl7.rtlir.Ml '
arl I I I I I I I"- - !" ra rcd iihI wrilr.si.it
11 ll M II II iu.trwrliou.will work indii.mou- - ...w Wh..w tu nrw Ibrrr llaail U.1I...nrnlknr.. 'wHli..hrtrrtl.Mr lir.l will k

"""""" m..,j - ,i. k ,n, , Mul.No w kl or imlvM ., k..,(, tml u
.ut . -- ,krr (r k ji..,.',b....ln-..l- Lu-f- c, .. ,,Mra milh ,,,.,.., i..

V : V . ! i?u Kits: a 0.0--. ....
". - , ,,. lta o, Aaiiula, Mwiuc.


